
Emerald Class Hall 
of Fame

We are so proud of you all



You are always in our 
thoughts and prayers





Mrs Vassallo and her cake pops



Mrs Betteridge



Mrs Sevier



Mrs Tudhope on her horse



Mrs Wade



The Cat

The cat sat on the mat and purred, licked her paws. She 
curled up and went to sleep. Some children came in 
when she was asleep. They put the tv on. It was noisy. It 
woke her up.

When she heard it she jumped out of her skin and 
miaowed loudly. She ran into the kitchen. Mummy was 
there. She drank her milk. She felt better until Mummy 
turned the radio on. She thought "not again"!

After everyone discovered that cats don't like loud 
noises, the cat lived happily for ever.

By Felicity



William’s wanted 
poster



Alexis’ 
gingerbread 
model



Jimmy would like to say hello 
to all his friends and 
teachers



Purdey’s wanted poster, crown 
and painted stones



Tilly’s sunflower



Birthday girl Sydney



Sophie’s painting and her ladybird fact file



Sammy’s leaf 
collage



Olivia’s time capsule booklet and 
colour scavenger hunt



Matilda’s pizza, bumble bee picture and Numbots work 



Isla and her cat completing 
their maths work together



Henry C’s bug house and a very 
interested cat



Alexander’s wanted poster 
and grasshopper fact file



Libby’s leaf rubbings and spider biscuits



Erin and her family on a bike ride and her Incy Wincy spider cake



Harley’s flies fact file 
and rainbow inspired 
artwork



Arran’s sunflower and rainbow picture



Chloe’s worm string 
picture



Darcey’s painting and outdoor learning with 
big brother Cameron



Elizabeth’s painted stone, rainbow colouring and 
gingerbread lady



Eva’s leaf collage



Darcy’s toy box story



Edwards’s Pippety 
watch out poster



Emily’s salt 
dough 
handprint



Mrs Manning’s Noah’s Ark 
mural



Emerald Class Wild Bunch 



Keep smiling 
and stay in 
touch.
We will see you 
all soon.


